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than 100 papers were examined. Many of our lady teachers areInstitute Notes Prof Sherril distinctly defined the

kul I, as being round no as to keep from
bumping their heads.

Pof Sulsbury hag extended a very
welcome invitation to the old b.id,e!t-- r

the Institute, alto the bachelors of
Lawreneebnrg to come to the bachelor
party some time In tne near future, when
will these bochelers have a party?,

Messrs Ilelliinglon, Chapman, Tree-ma-

McMaekin. McCrorry's are soon to
be come the center of gravitation for
the Institute girls, look, out girls they
have et for seven years and can set
seven more.

Hello girln if you want all want a
sweethart go to S. M. McDougal A Co
Dry Goods store on the north side of
square.

Wanted men and teams.

We are now wotking about 125 men,
but we desire to increase this number.
We tun a large saw mill. We can
therefore uw twenty two horse teams to
haul cram ties. Two loads per day to
the rail road t an easily be made. JIus-tie- r

miy make more, rash settlements
for all ties hauled each week. We can

alo ue twenty more two-hors- e log
teams. This in a good pipposition fur
good log haulers. Ve can nUn use
forty able bodhd white men to,work nt
Haw mill and on lumber yard i at good
wages. We employ no negroes We
have a long steady job, and regular
work, full cash settlements each week
for all laboiers and all teams, for all
work done. For gooik men and teams
we furnish free house ami stable. Good
healthy place. We aie located about (5

miles South East f Hoheinvald Tennc-se- e,

on the N. C. & St- - L, Railroad; ami
about 3 miles West of Napier on the
L. & N. Railroad. Call n up over the
phone, write to us at Napier4 Tennecsee
or better still come and see us.'

r. W. sueail it ('(.,
KAPII.lt, I.IWH cor ST V

FOLLOWING THE FLAG.
- When our soldiers went to Cuba
and the l'hilippens, belth was the
most important consideration.

Willis T. Morgan, retired Com- - showing their interest in the
Sergeant U. H. A. of Itural ticational work by making fre-Rou-

1, Concord, N. II., says: "I quent calls.

t

admiring Supt. White's plaid
snit. It is certainly becoming
and nulike Salisbury it enhances
his beauty rather than intensifies
his ugliness. of

The U. S. History class is
making very rapid strides at the
study of this branch.

A certain young man when
requested to spell the plural of
boy sail

The fact that slavery was
introduced by the Spanish at St.
Augustine as early as 1565, is a
new theory with a number of our
teachers

Tennessee History.
This is a study which should

appeal to every patriotic Tennes-sea- n

and the manner of its pres
entation by prof. Simmons is
such that a more earnest attempt
to know more of our great State
should be made

Prof. Simmons is a host in
himself and commands the ad-

miration of the entire Institute.
Prof. Simmons says he regrets

exceedingly that the days of log
rolling are past. He further said
that when he participated at
such events they worked to the
tune of The moonshine is with
us to-da- y.

The first week of our Institute has
passed into history, but there linger
many happy memories and valuable les

sons which we shall earry with us as we

march onward through life.

Prof. Simmons now feels fcure of the
medal. He caused a little child to cry
just by looking at her.

One lady member of the Institute
says her experience is such that she
positively knows the heart will beat after
being broken.

Let's all try and see if it is not a
move in the proper direction to begin
the sessions 15 minutes earlier in the
morning. Only good things come as
a result of a"little sacrifice and extra
etlbrt on out part.

The little "Spark" which we referred
to in yesterday's issue seems to have
fallen on combustible material as to-da- y

much unnecesiary talk was indulged in
by a select few in the rear of tiie room,
and furthermore some of the partici-

pants were not members of the Insti-

tute. '
-

Diacritical marking is a very import-

ant factor while studying the formation
of the various words. So says Miss Ar-

thur.

Sup't. White requests the teachers
desiring instructions in the Proper care
of registers to meet him at college at 9

o'clock Saturday morning.

According to the statement of a cer-

tain instructor the term "old maid"
and other epithets of like nature and

import are amtediluvian and gradually
dying out. We won't deny the vera
city of the above statement, but we'll
bet thirty cents that ninety-nin- e pe
cent of the deaths of the aforesaid "old
maids" is due from a lack of chance to

say, "yes." v " ' ,

Physiology.

This subject should be of equal inter-

est to all mankind. We should learn

the manner of correct living and be able

to properly care for the temple in which

the sul reposes. Prof. Sherriil is well

qualified and handles the subject admir-

ably.

In as much as there was some oppo-

sition to the announcement that an old
maid's club would be organized at col

lege building Saturday morning will say

Jhe call is off, and that Sunday night
between the hours of 8 and 10 a Bachel
or Girl's Antediluvian Society wiil be
formed.

Mr White was on time this morning
but he came without combing his bair.

Mr Harlan ha? recieved a new record
for his phonograpn.

Trof Simmons the great Artist has pro
ven to be a hustler when it conies to
drawing.

Prof. Joe Sims went to Nash-ill- e

yesterday. The Secondary
Department missed him to-da- y,

Prof. Darrah's discussion on
Algebra was greatly enjoyed by
all his class.

The classification of plants was
iscussed during the lecture on!

tVgriculture by Prof. Simmons.

Style and means of acquiring
was the subject in Rhetoric.

'rof. Page handled the subject
well.

Prof. Sherrtll emphasized the
act of memorizing formulae in

physics.

Day by day the Secondary De
partment increases. Miss White's
name was added to the roll.

Prof. Darr ah's explanation of
the duties of the State Superin-
tendent were enjoyed by all.

The organization of that 'Press
Committee was effected today.
Mr. Allsbrooks was made Chair-
man.

The instructors say ourdepart- -

ment'is very interesting.- - Why?
rof. Sherrill never likes to

eave.

Horace Fricrson and Add
White are taking quite an earnest
interest in the Institute. They
ire only taking one subject each
and are receiving instructions in
these from a special Williamson
County faculty.

Prof. Sneed of Williamson has
made many friends among the
teacher's during his short stay
iere.

There were three certain pretty
girls from Williamson called on
the Superintendent for 'positions

.
in Lawrence, Thursday, after at
tending the M. E. Church Wed
nesday evening, lhey gave as
references a certain prominent
young lawyer and deputy in one
of the offices at the Court House.

The Geography class was conducted
by Trof. Simmons previous to the reci
tation. The Trot, had attempted to
Iraw a diagram representing the globe

on the board, but had the same flattened ;

at the equator sustead of at the poles.

A new thing regarding the number of
times the earth revolves during a year
was advanced.

The aged young ladies of the
Institute are requested to meet at
college building. Saturday morn-

ing at 4:30. Object, to organize
an Old Maid's Club. Those elig-

ible please take notice.

The past week's work of our
instructors is certainly compli-
mentary,

A meeting of Lawrence County
teachers was called to order by
Prof. White, Mr. Mdvlasters
read the report of the Finance
Committee. A motion was made
and seconded that the report be
accepted, This was done,

The burden of the report was
that Lawrence County teachers
be reqnired to pay 40 c to' defray
expenses incured during continu-
ance of Institute.

A motion was also made that
the Institute, in order to show its
interest pay for ten copies of
daily out of Institute fund, Not
a dissenting voice was heard
against the motion,

Prof. Darrah's class in mathe
matics has arrived at the conclu-

sion that rapidity of thought and
action must be a requisite factor
while under his instruction.

Sherrell's method of
handling Grammar is quite
practical and much benefit is be-

ing derived there from.

Committco
grown person." lie stated that the fail

lire In teaching grammar were due to

the child deficiency in lamruaire. He

said that the two were eutircly different
and urged the teac hers to not teach any
definition in grammar while teaching
language. He said that language was

taught to enable the c hild to form habits it
of sjeech. Many other force the sug-

gestions were made.

Prof. Simmons gave an interesting
lesson in Element of Agriculture and
Prof. Sherrill in Geometry. There are

members in this class with several
possible new membets next week.

The man with the muck rake may be

all right, hut the ones with gum boots
ami an umbrella were strictly in evi-

dence Wednesday morning.

The first class at the board this morn- -

ing was noted for its beauty while Wis- -

doui predominated els?whcre in the
room.

Prof. Simmons has ordered a box of
Tangle-foo- t fly paper as a protection "or

his head.

Frank Ilailiu swallowed a small
phonograph and set the machine in
motion this morning. The music there
from was the 13th line of the multipli-

cation table.

Supt. White was late again this
morning and it was necessary for him to
pass through the door sideways on ac

count of the broad smile on his face.

Teachers are requested to commit the
following lines and reflect there on,

"o not covet learnings priz?
Climb her heights ami take it.

In our selves our fountain lies

Life is what we make it."

numerous.

We are having short sessions "at the
instituta-thi- s year but are doing thor
ongli work, as we have only one"Page"
a day. ' -

Our first rain during the session oc

curred Tuesday evening, we were glad

it was no sooner, as the"Cloud" was uo- -

ticed as early as Monday morning.

I feel sorry for the agriculture class
for no doubt they will have to learn
how to raise cantaloupes in a phosphate
hole.

Has any one noticed our new" Barnes"
out at the college?

A good many came in late last few

mornings, we lnirdly know how to ac

couut for it unless their only time-piec- e

is a ". ,
'

One student says his pa's corn .
is so

high that you cannot stand straight up
and reach the top of it. I wish he would
explain, ,

'
,

''

Prof, Simmons thinks he will get the
prize this year for beauty, as bis only
rival is Ichabod Crane,

Twinkle, twinkle little "Star",
How I wonder who you are.'

Miss Arthur thinks the ladies ought
to bring some flowers to beautify the
hall, I guess she has not noticed the
beautiful "Easter"f lowers ond "Blooms'
we have every day. '

The Educational Cycle says teachers
are of two kinds; namely, "Those who

quit because they don't know enough to
teach, ami those who teach because they
don't know enough to quit.

Dull Butcher-knif- e

P. S. riease post all your jokes on a
broomstraw at the salt barrel for butch-erknif- e

needs some more to season his
soup with.

Each ai.d every one of the instructor
is skilled in the several branches allotted
him and much enthusirsm is being
manifested.

Miss Arthur reviewed the woik of

yesterday and reported on the several
papers. She complimented the various
members upon tne improvement since
lart year

Six words were misspelled and more

By tlio Press
List of Institute Visitors.

Mrs. Jarrett and sons, Porter
and Paul.
Misses;

Roxie Springer
(lertrude Lumpkins
Lucille Taylor
Fay Springer
Fannie Hurst , -
Little Miss Xylphia Kvans.

Messrs:
Oscar Freemon -

8
Chas. McKimm
Noah Hancock
Jolin Crews
Welcome Kronk
Paul Wisdom
Clyde Tinsley
S. A. Caraoll
Joe Neal
Parkes Stockard.

Mrs. Carroll, of this 'city, and

her motlier, Mrs. Irvine, of Mt.

Pleasant, were appreciated callers
at the Institute to-da- y.

The minis'ters of the town , are

ro. Strickland and Pro. Kol- -

lmn wcre present to-da- y.

Prof. Simmon!; - wore such a
woe-bego- expression yesterday
that one of our sympathetic
teachers approached him and
asked if he was sick. lie said,

No, I am grieving over my hard
luck, I am afraid that Lord Sals- -'

burv will defeat me again for
Bachelor of Ugliness. -

bury would not dress so neatly
ami stnile so sweetly I could win

this time. Put to clothe Salsbury
with a new suit and a smile does
not have the same effect as it
would have on any'other indivi
dual. ' It intensifies his ugliness
instead of beautifying it.

Miss Ella Smallwood upon be-

ing asked to spell a word after it
had been misspelled by another
member asked, "How did she
spell it?" Miss Arthur replied
"How do you sp'll it?" Miss

Smallwood replied "I spell it like
- . ,, T n tl t ;s t

It was suggested byr Superin-

tendent L. B. White that when
the question arose
between the author, of a book and

a politician it should be easy to
determine that the politician's
word should be taken-.- -

The question of whether the
Tennessee River was known as
the Tennessee " or by . another
name at Knoxville, was v under
discussion, when Miss Arthur ex- -

plained that Congressman Walter
P. Brownlow had, in the rivers
and harbor bill securing an op- -

propriatiou for the . Tennessee
River changed the name of the
river from French Brood to Ten
nessee as far as Knoxville in
order to give that city the benefit

I Bf'nnliinij fill 1r5 the river
as the Tennessee only to Kings-

ton, which is some miles below
Knoxville.

Prof. Sherrtll then to ik np language.
He advised that children be taught
akmg (he inM of !qHt resistance. He

J said that the fact that a child resists a
snhj,H.t U tellinir vou in God's lancrtiaire

that he is not prepared for it. He said

that if a child is taught properly he will

not resist language. He emphasized
; the fact that a child naturally takes to

language and referred to the fact that
a chil.l 3 vears old iu a foreign land

will learn the language quicker than

waa two years in Cuba and two

years m tho Philippines, and be

ing subject to colds. 1 took J)r

King's New Discovery . for Con-

sumption, which kept mo in per-

fect health. And now, in New

Hampshire, we find it Wie best
tvinilwMiwk in tint vvlil fiw nrnra
colds, bronchial trouble and all
lung diseases. Garanteed at W.
M Gallaher. dniL'irest. Price f0c &
$1,00. Trial battel free.

7""

Blisby

-
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Thhre is considerable sieliiiess among -
the children of this vicinity.

iuite a number of people from this
vicinity attended the Childrens' Day
exercises at Pleasant Point Sunday.

Miss Ella Griffin called on Mrs. I. pj.

Lewis Friday.

Miss Donna Dickerson of Florence
Alabama, who has been spending sev- -

eral days with old home friends, return- -

ed home Sunday. She was accompanied
by Miss Leona Noecker.

.Mrs. Nannie Craig spent several days
with relatives-nea-r Springers.

Mr. and Mrs. I. 8. Lewis called on
Mr. Tandy and family Sunday.

Hollander I?rns. gave a picnic for
their employees and their families, on
Friday June ,4. We ' understand the
hsh were scarce. .

J. Norwood's little boy, while cutting
wood one day last week had tha mis-

fortune to cut his foot quite bad. lie is

much better at this writing.

Pete Williams and wife spent Sunday
evening with 11. C. Ciaig and family

So Elmer Clarke lias lost h1s mus
tache.

Mr. Thompson spent a short time
With Ids daughter, Mrs. Marion McDon-
ald, Saturday.

Frank llarlin is soon to print a
physiolegy of his own.

The girl of the Institute seem to be
greatly interested in their work but the
boys are more emiles then any thing
else, but yerhiqm later they will be come
more interest in iu their work.

As some one has said that Prof G. C.
Simmons had ordered a box of tangle-
foot fly paper for his head I suggest the
flies nt the college will not hurt Prof
G. C. Simmons head.

Mrs Tally comes were all smiles at the
Institute to day.

Visitors

Miss Koxie Springer.
Miss Mamie Simrus.

Miss Qertrude Lumpkin.
Miss Floence Belew.
Miss Ida Hale. "
Mr Add White.
Mr John Crews.
Mrs E. B. Saulsburg and son.
Mrs W. V- - Jarrattand son.
Mrs Edd McNely.

One great lesson we are having im-

pressed upon us is the value of the min-

ute, not only in the school-roo- but in
the great busy world as well. Iu our
Institute the minute, and not the hour,

We are all glad to have Miss
Arthur and Prof. Simmons with
us again this year and also ap
preciate, the other three, who
are giving us exccellent informa
tion. I want to call special at-

tention to Miss Arthur's lectures. '

Some of us teachers, who had
nevertaught could not appreci-
ate her work last year as we
now do. But since we have had
different experiences with little
folks we find her lectures

A beautiful outline of Metaphysics
was given y by Prof. Fred Q. Page

A Committee has been appointsd to
recconimend candidates for Bachelor
of Ugliness. It is understood 'that there
will be a minority "and majority report.
The committee all agree to reccommend
E,B.Salsbury but a minority of the com-

mittee will reccommend that the honor
be conferred on him for such a time as
he shall remain in good standing with
the Institute. In discussing this phase
of the matter the minority says, "It is

so palpably evident that according to
all rules and standards of judgment the
gentleman recommended is too thor-
oughly and completely fortified in his
right to the positition to ever be dis
placed by a discriminating body of in
telligent teaahers. The election by
procedure of this body loses interest in
the face of this fact hence we,the under-
signed members of the committee, rec-

commend that hereafter no election bo
held for the position but that the chair
be and is hereby aathorired and directed
to appoint E.B,SalHbury from year to
year so long as he may be eligible." The
majority acquiesce in these facts but
question the right of the body to take
such action, saying that it is without
precedent. It is thought that the report
of the committee w ill settle what prom-
ised lo be a very bitter contest between
Prof.Simmons and Salsbury.The gener-

al feeeing among members seems to be

with the majority members view.

Miss Arthnr furnished the flower
for the Secondary room. Thank yon,
Miss Arthur.

The subject in Geometry was locus of

joiuts,

t '

R. C. Craig went to Loretto Saturday
last.

Mrs, Tandy, who has been quite sick
is somewhat improved nt present.

... KIiljo 1 nmin T.wi urn. .'luiliml.lin.T iA unit J.v.v.t.... Hi Tl.llLlll , .

friends at Pleasant Point a day or two of the appropriation. It was con-la- st

week. ' ! tended by others that the geo- -

Paris Mabry and Charlie Alvis called
on John Irfwis sundar.

Mr! Editor, "starlight" greatly sym-- '
pathizeR with you in your troubles and
admires your attitude in regard to your
opponent.

Mr. McDonal.l ami wite spent sumiay
with home-folks- .

Wheat harvests has begun in " this
vicinity.

Cantaloupe growers are busy,

"A little spark from a hi-r- desire
Shall kindle others and grow a lire."
Tlio n tin truth lteinc piniilitiad

at the Institute now in session- -


